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Student Senate funds new spring festival

byLynne GrilleStaff Writer
Student Senate membersvoted at their meeting Wednes-day night to fund a total of'85.000 for "State’s SunshineSelebration Seventy-Six." asprin entertainment festivalfor al State students.This festival. organized byAlpha Phi Omega. will be heldApril 10 and will be free to allState students.Total expenditures are ex-to amount to $12,245.am Pardue. sponsor of thisemergency legislation. stated.“We're not trying to make aprofit; we're just trying toprovide entertainment for thestudents."AN AMENDMENT was odd-

ed to the bill stating that thefestival would be funded only ifa rain date clause is available inthe major band's contractsaying the band will stay from24 to 48 hours and play later ifit rains.The Senate also decided tofund $900 for a rape symposiumto be held on campus MarchIll-31. Jerry Kirk. student bodytreasurer. introduced thisemergency legislation.Susan Brownmiller. author ofAgainst Oar Wills: Men.Women. and Rope, will be thefeatured speaker at the sym-posium. Mike Hamilton. asupporter of the sym ium.stated. “Her name we eel willdraw a lot of students." PaulLawler commented. “SusanBrownmiller's book is un-

doubtedly the book on rape.and therefore she is undoubted-ly the speaker on rape."Workshops will be heldconcerning the social psycho-logy of rape. sensitivity to-wards rape. defense andprevention of rape and legalaspects of ra .THIS S IUM. howev-er. is not just for women. “It issomething that affects every-one — both men and women."said Susan Williams, anotherspeaker for the workshop.Total expenditures for theworkshop amounts to s2.4oo.giving Brownmiller $1.550 forher appearance.Lawler’s emergency legisla-tion also passed the Senatecalling for the allocation of 8192to fund a voter registration

Union Board picks candidates

for President, at-large spots
by Debbie Zaeber

Staff Writer
Applications for the position ofpresident of the student center andmembers-at-large of the Union Board ofDirectors were brought in Wednesdaynight for reviewing by the Union Board ofDirectors. and all were accepted.During his interrogation by the board.Elliot Myers. current president applyingfor re-election. said he wanted morefreedom for the students to run things.“I want to spend more time with thecommittee and the individual chairmen.And I'd like to be able to express my ideasmore." said Meyers.Wayne Cooper. now secretary-treasurer. also applied for presidency. Hisgoal is for more unity among the officers.“1 INTEND TO TRY to get morestudent interest in the Union programs."said Cooper. "mainly through publicity.

Most people don't know that we are agroup separate from Student Govern- ‘ment. I would also like to see the Unioncommittees stronger. The UniversityStudent Center officers need to worktogether as a team. with strong leadershipin the committees."There were six applicants for member-at-large: Donald Halrston. William Hobbs.

Mirth Ericson. Garry' Jones.
Eliot eyers

Pollock. and William Shefte. .“This year we're having electionsearlier so students will know that the
Student Union and Student Governmentare not the same." stated Scott Ziegler.
IRC representative to the board.Election days will be Feb. 24 and 25 and
ballot boxes will be placed in both unions.Bagwell. and in the Student Supply Store
tunnel.OLD BUSINESS discussed at the
meeting concerned problems faced byFood Service during December and the
summer. The employees must be paid.even when no income is coming in. No
resolution to this loss was suggested.Only one bid has been submitted so far.
to run the polls with the deadline at 5 pm.
today. and Student Body Treasurer JerryKirk said that bid would not be accepted.
“The bid was from Alpha Phi Alpha. and

an APA member. Elliot Meyers. is
running for Union President. That wouldconstitute a definite conflict of interest."said Kirk.Kirk said he would also have to
disqualify applications by Alpha Phi

drive.Members of the N.C. StudentLegislature are organizing thedrive. and Lawler. vice-chainman of the State chapter of theNCSL. stated. “The purpose ofthis is to get students regis-tered and let them get theirtwo bits into the system."REGISTRARS WILL be setup February 11-12 in the oldand new student unions toregister students. This regis-

f”

Deia vu?

tration is for Wake Countyresidents; however. accordingto Lawler. students 'ving anoff-campus address s ould beable to register without diffi-culty. while those living oncampus will have to fill out auestionnaire to determine ift ey can register here.A resolution commendinginter-institutional cooperationintroduced by Lance Golden-thall was passed by the Senate.

This resolution recommendsupholding the GraduateSchool's present policy ofoffering reimbursements fortravel expenses to graduatestudents wishing to takecourses at nearby colleges.Goldenthal said Carolinaused to have this licy butcancelled it two or thgee yearsago.Curt Phillips argued againstthe resolution. “This is subsi-dizing these students' cost ofeducation. We don't do it forundergraduates or other grad-uate students who don’t do it. Idon't think it's appropriate forus to subsidize them."MARY BETH Spina. StudentBody President. requested theopinion of the Senate concern-ing three academic problems so

that she could make a recom-mendation.. A majority of the memberspresent wished the require-ments for Dean's List remain ata 3.0 grade point average for atleast 12 hours of work insteadof raising it to either a 3.5 for 12hours or a 3.25 for 15 hours.A suggestion was made.however. to leave the require-ments for Dean's List as before.but added a Chancellor's Listfor those students with a highergrade point average.Most of the senators alsowished to leave the timebetween classes at 10 minutesinstead of changing it to 15minutes since it would create alonger class day.SENATORS ALSO wantedto leave the drop period where

it is now instead of moving it upto two weeks after classesbegin.ayle Parker. AthleticsCommittee chairperson. statedthat no lines will be allowed toform outside the Coliseum forthe Carolina basketball ticketpick-up until after the Friendsof the College's concert Febru-ary 15. “If there are lines."Parker said. "Security willmove them out."She also announced that thelottery for the ACC BasketballTournament tickets will be heldFebruary 18 at 5:30 pm. Theplace for the lottery will beannounced later.Senators also approvedSpina's nomination of BlasArroyo for the vacancy on thePublications Authority.

Sternloff looks at barriers to

handicapped in State buildings
by Lynne Griffin
Staff Writer

Students in Dr. RobertSternloff's Recreation forS al Populations class. RRA. are completing a survey ofthe buildings on campus todetermine which of thesebuildin a hinder the handi-cappe by their lack ofaccessibility.
"We're looking for architect-ural barriers which hinderthese handicapped students."Sternloff stated.
The students have surveyedt pical buildings and dormst at the ma'ority of studentshave to use cqucntly. such asSullivan and Syme ResidenceHalls. Students Supply Store.Student Center. D.II. HillLibrary. Clark Infirmary. Blit-more. and Reynolds Co lseum.
STERNLOFF commented.“One of the major problemswe've found is that you can'tget out of the parking lots."
The President's Council onthe Employment of the Handi-capped has established stan-dards to help the handicapped.such as having ramps andeliminating curbs. These enablethe handicapped to move abouteasier.“I was pleased to learn thatthe thsical Plant has along-range plan to work this."said Sternloff. ”but theydon't know the cost."
Sternloff said the majorargument against spending agreat deal of money is thatthere are not many handicap-ped students at State; how-ever. it is unknown how manymore would come if the campusdid not have as many barriers.
ACCORDING to WarrenWilson. consultin architect forthe Facilities Panning Divi-

buildings towards which themoney will go first. He said.however. that the total cost forrenovating the entire campusproperly could run as much as2.5 million dollars.Plans have been approved for
94‘..M

Dr. Robert Sternloff

the modification of ReynoldsColiseum. They plan to addcurb ramps. parking spaces forthe handicapped and toilets.“It's a very slow and tediousjob." Wilson stated. “involvinga lot of money."
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Inside Today

Brief.
News...plans for the Spring Selebration '76...a

choral band concert is coming up...and News in

Sports...the track and field team faces the VMI
Relays Saturday...State faces Furman and Georgia
Tech soon...and Duncan Goodhew swims good.

The last outdoor concert on a large scale at State was
All-Campus ’73. The next year the'AlI-Campus was
Cancelled because of numerous problems. This year, a
spring festival has been resurrected by APO and the
Student Senate. For the story, see page 2.

sion. 838.500 from the state hasbeen appropriated to constructfacilities for the handicapped.Peele Hall. Riddick and theDH. Hill Library will be the

Omega and Sigma Phi Epsilon. if made.
because those groups also had peoplerunning. He said. however. that he did
expect another bid from an interested
sroup.

Entertainment....iimmy Buffett will be at The
Pier soon...a review of the new John McLau hlin
album...and of Raleigh Little Theatre's “ k
Homeward. Angel"...and Playbill.‘ HuvardWayne Cooper

On the Brickyard

Students voice opinions on 'IS-minute class break

byGreg Rogers
News Editor

There's simply not enough time in the world.Especially if it‘s when you are trying to get toclass on time.For years now. every conceivable committeeand department on campus has consideredhaving a 15 minute break between classes. Butdespite several student complaints. nothing hasbeen done to solve the problem of limited time.Recently. Records and Calendar Committeeand the Provost‘s Office approved a plan andeven more recently the Faculty Senateconsidered it in a meeting.“0n the Brickyard" solicited opinions fromseveral students on how a 15 minute Makbetween classes would work on the Statecampus. ‘Wadesboro native Robbie Liles wasreceptive to the idea of a 15 minute breakbetween classes and said he behaved it could
help alleviate a lot of the problems studentshave trying to make class on time.“I COULD REALLY use the time."commented the Animal Science major. “For onething. you have to run all across the campus to
make a class and the 15-minute break wouldhelp with that."mansionsaidthatmanytimestheway
Indent‘s classes were scheduled m-sd him tolseveonesideofthecampusforaclassandthen
havetoreturathenextclasspsriodtosamedo of campus again.

um :s . _ .
"I‘ve had classes." continued Liles. “where I'd

be at one end of the campus. have to go to the
other side and then return again to another
building where 1 had just left."Having a 15 minute break between classes
would involve subtracting one class period in
the day due to the extra time alloted each day
to get to class. Liles said he thought an extra
class period would be good in order to insure
having enough time to get to class.
LILES WENT ON TO ADD that shortening

the classes to ‘5 minutes could perhaps
compensate for the extra time between classes.

Larry Eberheart. a sophomore. said. he
thoegbtal5minutebreakwasagoodidea. “I
nellydothinkitwouldbegoodtohave."comment“ the Shelby native. “It would give a
mudsettimetogetbackandforthfmmhis

John Delano
classes.Saying that whether a student needs an
extra five minutes between classes depends on
his schedule. Eberheart said. “When I was a
freshman. I had a class in Winston and then had
to walk all the way over to Williams Hall. It
really took a long time."
Eberheart added that teachers sometimes

keep students over and this is possibly onereason why it takes some so long to get from
one class to another.
‘SOME TEACHERS IIOLD you over."

Eberheart remarked. “and just don't realise
that it takes time to go from one place to
another on this campus."
Eberheart also commented that if the 15

minute break was implemented. classes should

Vivian Davis Dale Warren
be shortened to make up for the extra time.Speech-Communications major John Delong
disagreed with the 15 minute break proposal
saying that most students don't need the extra
time between classes."I personally don't see the need for extra
time between classes." said Delong. a Columbus
Ohio native. “The classes that I have do notconflict. so personally. i really don't need the
time."Delong. a junior who previously attended
Ohio State University. said that at Ohio State. a
12 minute break between classes provided
sufficient time for most students to get to class.
“WHEN [WENT TO Ohio State. we had 12

minutes between classes.” stated Delong. “OhioState had 50.000 students and it's a lot himthere than it is here at State. We never had any

problems."
Junior Tom Warfield also concurred thatthere was no need to have extra time betweenclasses. He said that if this happened. the schoolday would become much longer.“I would be against having five extra minutesbetween classes if it would make the daylonger." stated the Charlotte native. “The onlyway i would like something like that is to havethe classes shorter. This would make up for theextra time."Warfield. a Mechanical Engineering major.said that he personally had never had troublearriving in class on time.SCIENCE EDUCATION major Vivian Davisstated that she thought the students neededextra time between classes. “Yes. I definitelythink we need the extra time." said the juniorfrom Rockingham. “I‘m always late to class andcan never get there on time. This semester IhaveaclassinPoeandthenhsvetogotoWilliams and it's really difficult getting thereon time.“Dale Warren of Burlington stated that moststudents need the extra time and thought itshould be implemented.“Mostpeopleneed theextrstimegoinghomone class to another." said the Industrial ArtsEducation major. “Especially people who have

to go to Biltmore are effected.”Warrcnadded.howevsr.tbsthebsdnevsrhadanyproblemsin toelemeethefl'lalways have plenty the." coed-dd Warrsa.“There's never any problem.“
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'Sunshine

byTeddlev-IlStefl’Wn'ter
Major outdoor entertainment for State students in the spring

semester has been almost nonexistent since the demise of All
Campus in 1973. Looking for other alternatives. the State
chapter of Alpha Phi Omega. a national service fraternity. has
conceived the idea of an outdoor festival to be funded by
fraternities. sororities. student government and other campus
clubs and organisations.Sam Pardue. an APO brother and student senator from Ag &
Life. explained about ”State's Sunshine Selebration
Seventy-Six" and its purposes.
“The whole concept is to try and provide entertainment."

commented Pardue. “We’re trying to alleviate some of the
problems that All Campus had like security. people breaking
down the gates and the large financial problems by doing the
thing on a smaller scale."
With a date set for April 10. there are several tentative sites

for the festival. The upper intramural fields. the Harris Hall
lawn. the fraternity commons and the Court of North Carolina
are being considered for the event.
“APO IS NUI‘ TIIE SPONSOR. it is the organizer." said

Pardue. a junior. “We're trying to get a large segment of the

campus to support it. Not only will it bring entertainment. but
it should serve to unify the campus instead of hgmenting it.“
The list of possible sponsors is long and represents a cross

section of the campus community. Included is the
Inter-Fraternity Council. the Forestry Council. Panhellenic
Council. Union Activities Board. Central Area Council. the
Wolfpack Club and individual dorms. clubs and organisations.
Two major groups have already committed their support.

The west campus complex of Bragaw. Lee and Sullivan voted
Wednesday night to supply their entire Inter-Residence
Council funds of $1,600.00 to the cause. Also. Wednesday night.
Pardue introduced into the Student Senate a bill for funds from
Student Government. The “Sunshine Selebration" was allotted
$5,000. provided that a rain date was put into the contract with
the performing band.
GOOD ENTERTAINMENT IS promised for the event. As of

now. APO. working with Hit Attractions out of Charlotte. and
the New York-based Performance will attempt to bring K.C.
and the Sunshine Band. .1. Geils Band or Billy Preston to State.
All that is needed is the rest of the money from other groups.
To make a seemingly good idea even more attractive. the

“Sunshine Selebration" will incorporate the Campus Chest
Carnival. The carnival is a charity fund-raiser in which 50

Selebration' set for April 10

percent of the profits go to World University Funds and the
remainder is used for scholarships. Money is raised in an
assortment of game booths sponsored by campus clubs.
organizations and dorms. The sponsors take a percentage of the
profits and the rest goes to charity.

“State's Sunshine Selebration Seventy-Six" will combine a
carnival atmosphere with the£excitement of a large concert.
Probably starting in the late morning. the event would continue
until dark unless more money comes in so that lights can be
arranged and possibly a back-up hand.
'I'EIBISKINDOFANEXPEIIIMEN'I'andwe’regoingto

sit back and lookat it to see how it comes offthe first year."
said Pardue. “All we're asking for is student support for a
project designed for the students and some input from them.”
The total estimated cost ofthe festival is 312.245. By keeping

the advertising very low key. APO hopes that it will keep the
affair confined to State students without outside groups coming
in. The best part of the proposed scheme is that is will be all
free. Food catering will be done by student groups in the
carnival.

There is one more very important thing that Sam Pardue is
in the process of taking care of. “I'm just praying for sunshine
and blue skies."

éTaEsiTieds
TENNIS INSTRUCTORS for springand summer. Need good backgroundin playing and teaching. Good toexcellent salary. Call WashingtonTennis Services. (703) 540-2064,540-6330
WILL TYPE TERM papers in home,Pat. 076-2534 after p.m., Sat. orSun.
EXPERT TYPING OF TERMpapers. theses, manuscripts, re-ports, correspondence. Also error-free repetitive typing. 051-7077, 051-0227.
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STUDY AT OXFORD this summer.Earn up to six hours credit inLiterature, Philosophy, History,History of Ceramic Art, or Shakes-pearean Drama. Room, board, andall fees for faur-week term 3575.Contact Dr. Charles Carlton, Dept.of History, N.C. Statel737-2404) orDean Gerald Hawkins, 210 Harris(737-3151)
OVERSEAS JOBS. Temporary orpermanent. Europe, Australia. S.fAmerica, Africa, etc. All fields. $500-31200 monthly. Expenses paid,sightseeing. Free Info. Write: Inter-national Job Center, Dept. NK, Box4490, Berkeley, Ca. 94704.
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FREE .

Beverage of your choice
at Mr. Ribs.
expires Feb. 18’
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WALT DISNEV'S
THREE-
FOR-ALL!
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FOR SALE. Solid body electricguitar and amplifier. Also. plushlined case. Like New. Call 051-3944.
JOBS ON SHIPS. American. For-eign. No experience required. Excel-lent pay. Worldwide travel. Summeriob or career. Send S3 for informa-tion. SEAFAX, Dept. I-3, Box 2049.Port Angeles, Washington 90362.
EARN EXTRA MONEY. Earn :16per week In spare time. Become aregular plasma doner. Phone 032-0015. 100 S. Wilmington St. Newdonor, bring this ad and earn extradollar.
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Sam Pardue, an APO
brother and student sen-
ator, presented a plan to
the Student Senate calling
for an outdoor festival in
the spring.

Singers, band honor native composers
by Lynn WallsStaff Writer

With the bicentennial quicklyapproaching. the North Caro-lina State University Singers
and the Fanfare Band willcombine their talents to honornative composers.

“An Evening of American
Music" will begin at 8:00 p.m. in
the University Student Cen-ter's Stewart Theatre on
Sunday. February 8: and musicsuch as the featured composi-tion. “Bring Brass to the House

cr-ie
VETERANS CLUB will meet onThursday, Feb. 5 at 0 p.m. in theBrown Room of the Student Center.All veterans welcome.
ED COUNCIL will meet Monday.Feb. 9. All members please attend.

".2416 HlLLSBOROUGH.
ursnms oven DJ’s

sooxsrons.

QUALITY IIBM COPIES -
be to 2d

PAPER. GUARANTEED
9‘ EACH, NO MINIMUM

834-5549

WATER SKIING. NCSU Water SkiClub will hold Its first meeting atI200 on Thurs. Feb. 19 In 214Carmichael gym. Film on Tourna-ment Skiing and guest speaker.Discussion on an outing will be held.Anyone Interested in skiing invited.
COFFEEHOUSE Friday night, 0:30,Walnut Room. Circle Game will beperforming. Open iammlng, bringwine.
ANGEL FLIGHT the only honoraryservice sorority at State. If you areInterested in an organization with asense of accomplishment. thenAngel Flight Is for you. Forinformation, call Fran Smith, 034-3929, or come by 503-C Carroll.
GUESTIDNAIRE SURVEY to assisthandicapped students In choosing auniversity campus to attend Is nowbeing completed. Any interestedpeople who are now meetingarchitectural barriers or anyoneInvolved in working with thehandicapped, please contact DebbieMoore at 467-3443 In the evenings.
OPENINGS ON UNIVERSITY com-mittees. Any student interested Inworking on a committee is asked tocontact student gov. during workinghours. (737-2797).

of the Lord." should make theconcert a very special one.
"Bring Brass to the House of

the Lord" is a new work byNorth Carolina and New York
composer Hank Beebe. Beebe,who will be at Sunday's concert
to hear his niece performed. isbest known in the area for hisearly '50's hit tune. “All the
Way .Choo-Choo." Beebe cur-rently has a musical playrunning in New York entitled
“Tuscaloosa's Calling Me (butI'm not coming)." “Bring Brassto the House of the Lord" will

NCSU GRADUATE Dames willmeet in Room 4111, Student Union,7:30pm., Feb. 10. Ms. Alice Pierce,marriage counselor. NCSU Marri-age Counseling Service will discusssand answer questions of graduatestudent wives. Refreshments. Feb.15, potluck dinner, 4 p.m. Rathskell-er Room. basement of StudentUnion. Bring a dish to feed four.Children welcome.
LEO KOTTKE is coming to StewartTheatre Feb. 23.
ALTRUSA CIVIC Club will hold ItsAnnual International Valentine Teaat the Alumnae House at MeredithCollege, Sun., Feb. 0, 3:30-5 p.m. It Isheld In honor of NCSU and Raleighwomen born outside the U.s. and toacquaint them with Altrusa’s Inter-national Scholarships. Faculty andstudent women and faculty andstudent wives are Invited to attend,to bring their families, and to wearthe costumes of their native lands.Those who need transportation areinvited to leave names, addresses.and telephone numbers with Pro-fessor King, 161 Harrelson Hall.
ROBERT KLEIN in Stewart Thea-tre, Tuesday, Feb. 17. shows, 0 and9:30pm. Tickets $2.50 on sale now atStewart Theatre Box Office.
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be accompanied by a brass
ensemble.The works of William Bill-ings. America's first importantcomposer. will also be high-lighted by the singers. Mark
Kath will be the narrator in thissegment. Milton Bliss is thedirector of the University
Singers.The seventy piece Fanfare
Band will add to the evening‘s
entertainment with a group of
standard band works that aredesigned to show the various
facets of the modern symphonicband. “March Juno" by John

NCSU GERMAN CLUB will host Dr.S. Mews Thurs., Feb. 12 In theballroom of the Student Center.Lecture on ”Bertolt Brecht's FightAgainst Nazism: Three Scenes fromFear and Misery of the ThirdReich." Refreshments in the NorthAnnex. Admission free. For Infor-mation-7332475 or 034-1730.
BIDS NOW BEING accepted forthose groups interested in runningthe polls for Student Union Elec-tions. Bids should be brought to theProgram Office on the 3rd floor ofthe Student Union In a sealedenvelope marked to the Attention ofthe Election Board Chairman.Deadline for bids will be Friday, ieb.6.
STUDENTS FOR JIMMY Carterorganization is being formed atState. If you have ever desired towork in a political campaign, now isyour chance. For Information. callPhil at 032-3512.
LOCAL COMMUNITY agency needsvolunteers to assist low incomefamilies and senior citizens Inpreparing tax returns. Will train.Volunteer a little spare time Inhelping the elderly. Area nursinghomes need your help as recreation-al aides and serving as companionsto older people. Contact Volunteerservices, 3115-E Student Center.737-3193.
NCSU SPIRITUAL LIFE Retreatwill meet at the Baptist StudentUnion, Friday, 7:30 p.m., Sat. allday, and Sunday morning. Betsy-Jeff Penn had to be cancelled.Brother David, two meals. andprayer all 85. Call 033-1061.

Stewart and Morton Gould's“Pavanne” are among the
peices featured by the band.Eduardo Ostergren. director ~
of the Fanfare Band. will also
conduct the choir and bandtogether in Martin Mailman's“Alleluia" and ”Cranberry-
Corners." a peice set in theBroadway Theater style byJohn Klein. Eli Bernard will be
the soloist.“An Evening of AmericanMusic" is one of severalconcerts at State which willfeature American composersand their works.

STUDENTS Representative Associ-ation of the Guidance and PersonnelDept. is sponsoring Dr. ChesterGleit, Prof. of Chemistry, NCSU,who will speak on the general topicof Change. (educational, societal.etc.) and Coping. This session will beon Monday. Feb. 9, at 7:30, in 532Poe Hail. All students, faculty, andInterested persons urged to attend.
THERE WILL BE an organization-al meeting for all women studentsinterested in trying out for thewomen’s varsity tennis team. Mon..4:15 p.m., Carmichael Gym, Room211.
UNIVERSITY HUMAN RelationsCouncil will meet on Monday, Feb. 9at 3:10 p.m. In the Harrelson Room,D.H. Hill Library. Agenda Itemsmay be forwarded to R.A. King.Ch‘airman, 216 Patterson Hall. Ext.26 9.
THURSDAY, FEB. 12 at 0 p.m. the ~Research Triangle Group of theSierra Club will hold their monthlymeeting in Dreyfus Auditorium.Research Triangle Institute. JimWallace, Mayor of Chapel Hill willdiscuss the status of the New HopeReservoir (Jordan’ Darn). MayorWallace's talk will be both Informa-tIve and amusing. Final commentson the Environmental Impact State-ment are due in late Feb. All arewelcome.
SUNDAY CHRISTIAN Worship Ser-vice. Sunday. Feb. sth. 12:10 p.m.,the Nub. Steven Shoemaker. Pres-byterian Campus Minister willpreach the sermon. Guitarist“. SteveSimmons.

BASF
Inventors ofAudio Tape

¢ TAPE SALE
Unbelievable Offer Good for Entire BASF Stock

Buy One at our Regular Low Price
. and Get the Second Tape for

. Cassettes .
'Chromium Dioxide-

Financial

aid offered

to students
Students seekin flnanchlaid for the 1770- academicyear should contact the Finan-dal Aid Office. 218 Poole Hall.immediately in order to beassured of consideration for alltypes of aid available. includingthe “name" and general scholar-;hge. loans. and Work-Study
Application forms can besecured between the hours ofam. and 5 p.m.. Mondaythrough Friday. Recipients ofall forms of financial aid musthave satisfactory academicreports and evidence of finan-cial need. It is important tosubmit your application for aidat this time since three to fourweeks. may be required forprocessing of applications byCollege Scholarship Service.
Applicants for competitivescholarships are usually con-sidered during March andApril. Scholarships in theSchools of Agriculture and LifeScience. Design. Engineering.and Textiles will usually beawarded before the end of theSpring semester 1976.
All undergraduate studentswho have not previouslyreceived a Bachelor's demust apply for theEducational Opportunity Grantand submit the Student Elibility Report. to the Finan IAid Office. The applicationform for the BEOG is availablein the Financial Aid Office.

RESIDENT ADVISOR lob applica-tions for the fall 76 semester will beavailable In the residence LifeOffice, Harris Hall, from Jan.26-Feb. 6, 0 a.m.-5 p.m. Applicationsmust be returned to the ResidenceLife Office by Feb. 6, 5 p.m.Applicants must sign up for anInterview on Mon., Feb. 9, 0 a.m.-sp.m., in the Residence Life Office.
NO REGULAR International FolkDancing Friday, Feb. 6. Instead.there will be the workshop for thoaewho have bought tickets. In theBallroom of the Student Center.
WINDHOVER, NOW accepting sub-missions ot poetry. prose. anddrama. Boxes In E “Dept" ice inWinston and at In ormatlon esk ofStudent Center. May also be mailedto Windhover, NCSU English Dept,Box 5300, Raleigh, NC 27607. If youwant submissions returned. enclosea stamped, self-addressed envelope.Deadline March 5th.
ENGINEERS AND AG and LifeScience Students sign up for springfield trip to Washington, DC.sponsored by the SBE club In Rm 109by Feb. 13. Bring 020 deposit.
AG ENGINEERS SBE Students willmeet Tues. Feb. 10 at 6 In theConference Rm of Weaver Labs. Nosupper before the meeting.
INTERNATIONAL Students andfamilies are Invited to an afternoonparty to meet with members of thePilot Club of Raleigh, Sunday, Feb.0. 3 p.m.-5 p.m. in Student CenterNorth Gallery.
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“Inner Worlds”Columbia PC 33908
Best Cuts—"All In The
Family," "In My Life” and“Lotus Feet"
John McLaughlin wouldseem to be hard to get alongwith and/or hard to please.“Inner Worlds" features themost recent in a long line ofMahavishnu Orchestras, with.-

and veterinary schools

o .-................................................................

Album review
Narada Michael Walden (per-cussion. keyboards and voc-als). Ralphe Armstrong (bassand vocals) and Stu Goldberg(keyboards and vocals).The problem is that. aftercompleting this album. Mc-Laughlin fired these guys.Despite his continuing to be aleader in the progressivemusic field, it would seemthat McLaughlin's inability toremain with one group ofmusicians somewhat hindershis career.“Inner Worlds" is still abrilliant album in places. Oneof the main reasons for this isthe introduction of the guitarsynthesizer.Su sedly limitless in itspossibilities. the instrumentsounds very much like akeyboard synthesizer. Butdespite having spent severalmonths trying to master it,McLaughlin sounds like heneeds more time to developits full potential.

APRIL 15 DEADLINE
27 Italian Medical and 9 Veterinary
'Schools Accept American Students
Medical and veterinary school aspirants who are thlnking of ap-plying to Italian medical schools. and their families. must actimmediately New Italian government regulations require that preinscription applications be tiled with the ltalian Embassy in Wash.DC . and Italian Consulates belore April 15. for consideration formedical and veterinary school admission in the tall at 1976.27 distinguished ltalian medical schools accept AmericansSeveral hundred Americans now are studying at ltalian medical

All applications must reach the ltalian Embassy and Consulatesbefore April 15. Medical. dental and veterinary school aspirantswho need assistance in language and cultural orientation. andpreparation belore. during and alter medical school to enable thepractice of medicine in the US. should contact the Institute ofInternational Medical Education. The Institute has helped moreAmerican men and women enter European medical and veterinaryschools than any other organization.Of the approximately 40,000 premeds and graduate studentswho will apply to American medical schools this year. about 35%will be accepted. Contact Student lnlormation Ollice.
INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL EDUCATIONProvisionally chartered by the Regents ol the Unlverslt ol the State at New York40 E. 54 St. New York 10022 . (212) 32—2009

_:
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Jimmy Buffett will be at The Pier Monday and Tuesday night for shows at 8:3) and 10:31). Tickets are
$6 for reserved seats, 84 for general admission, and may be purchased at The Pier, School Kid’s Records

.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

This is not to say he doesn’tknow what he's doing. Theinstrument is featured onseveral cuts and McLaughlinhits some licks that seem tooincredible to come from aguitar. With a strong Africanbeat provided by Walden.“All In The Family" is a primeexample of this new sound.McLaughlin does to the guitarsynthesizer what Chick Coreadoes tothe keyboard kind.
The other highlight of thealbum is McLaughlin'stwelve-strin acoustic work.“In My Li e" is a lyricalcelebration of life and spot-lights McLaughlin with aspeedy, but beautiful, lead.“Lotus Feet” is the mostbeautiful track on the album,primarily because of themellow twelve-string workand Goldberg's straightfor-ward mini-moog solo.
In addition to the intenseelectric cuts and the mellowones. there is “PlanetaryCitizen." a short. funky,R&B-influenced tune. and twofree-form progressive num-bers, “Miles Out" and “Inner
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Worlds."The former proves appro-priate to its title. withMcLaughlin utilizing a fre—quency shifter to createdistorted sounds. It's likeflying through space. but getsnoisy in places.The title track seems to bean interpretation of what goeson in McLaughlin's mind.Fully synthesized, it proves alittle hard to grasp, but finallygains a degree of structure in“Part 2."“Inner Worlds" puts JohnMcLaughlin back on top asone of the industry's primeinnovators. With more time toexperiment and perfect hisstyle. he could turn the guitarsynthesizer into a changingforce in music. Now if only hewould stabilize himself withone group of musicians forawhile...
— Arch McLean

[Editor's Note: The abovealbum was provided for reviewthrough the courtesy of MikePhillips at School Kid's Rec-ords.)
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Nettle's World

FASHION

Multi-color prints, long sleeve, shirt collar.
100% polyester or l00% nylon.

Small, medium, or large sizes. Reg. $8.99
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Little Theatre

dbesVWNfieweH
"They make up rules tolove by so even those whohave no talent can wetend." Thomas Wolfe
Covering all aspects of amodern psychological play andbringing it to life is a test of anytheater group. Raleigh LittleTheater tried just that Wed-.nesday night with Look Home-ward, Angel and came out withall flags flying.Ketti Fringe bases her Angelscript on the book by ThomasWolfe. Shrewd, domineeringEliza (Jeanette Webb) runs theDixie Land Boarding House andthe people in it. Her sons haveall. at one time or another.tried to escape the grasp of thisspiritual vampire. Her hus-band. W.O. Gant (Glenn Mil-ler), gave up long ago.preferring the world of tomb-stones and alcohol to her.LAURA JAMES. a culturedwoman from Richmond. is thecatalyst for the youngest son'sbreak for freedom. and there—fore. the story.This tragic play. dealing withlost loves and dreams. hasunexpected hope for thestrong. At first a fatalistir-work. it develops into a parableof hard-earned freedom.Jeanette Webb, who re-ceived applause for merelywalking onto the stage. gave anacid and quick-tongued r-formance as Mrs. Gant. ghe.more than any other. wastransformed into her role. It‘shard to imagine her without ablack dress padded with bills ofsale.ROY C. DICKS brin 5 hisboney, Johnboy Walton ace tothe role of the youngest Gant.He is wounded again and againthroughout Angel, but emergeswith a dubious victory,hia veryposture reflecting the steelingof his heart.Thompson Theater veteranCatherine McDermott coollyplays the city lady. Herself-possession offers a finecontrast to the Gant’s openstruggle.Particularly enjoyable areGib Smith as Ben and PatGreen as his sister. Helen. Eachconvincingly displayed the sar-castic armor necessary to liveat Dixie Land, Gib with the airof a Southern gentleman. Patwith a martyr's touch.MILLER. AS W.0. Gant. isbest in the maudlin scenes. buthesitates when called forviolence.The set. which first appearsto be a solid boarding house.has a wall made of cloth, thatallows the audience to seeinterior scenes when the lightsare adjusted. This in enioustouch’f'offers more proo of thegiggled. professional quality of
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Putters Medlin, Carruthers pace Wolfpack thinclads

State in VMI relays Saturday

by Greer SdthStqfl' Writer
BobMedlinwillreturntothesceneofhisrecord as he and fellow shot putter LeBaron

Carruthers will lead State's track team into this
weekend's VMI relays at Lexington. Virginia.

Although Medlin and Carruthers should be in
a class by themselves, the rest of the squad
should have plenty of competition from most of
the teams in the Atlantic Coast and Southern
conferences plus Norfolk State. North Carolina
Central. and Virginia Tech.“OUTSIDEOFTIIESIIOTI’UT.allthe
events should be competitive." commented
coach Jim Wescott. "Duke will be strong in the
distance events. Furman has some good middle
distance runners. ECU is extremely strong in
the sprints. and Virginia Tech will have their
pole vaulters."Wescott expects to have at least one
participant to contend in most events which will
include all field events. the sprints. a distance
medley. mile relay. shuttle hurdles. and
individual two mile.
The distance medley team of Myles Bagley.

Jim Parrot. Vince Tierney. and Paul
Buttermark offers State's best chance for a win
other than the shot. The mile relay squad of
Mitch Williams. Jim Bennett. Chuck Parker.
and Jerome Napier is also expected to be in
strong contention for a victory.
IIAYWOOD BAY WILL BE counted on to

break up ECU‘s domination of the 50-yard
dash. while Wescott is hoping for a sub-nine
minute time from Tony Bateman in the
two-mile.State will not be albe to compete in the
shuttle hurdles due to injuries to Greg
Chandler and Rusty Buchanan. Those injuries
not only ruin the Pack's chances in this
weekend meet. but may also cost State points
in the ACC meet in two weeks.

"I'm disappointed in them being injured
because they would have probably placed in the
conference meet," Wescott said. “Those are the

Dun

only two people that we have injured that are
likely to place at the conference meet. Myles
and Paul are continuing to improve. so we
should hit the conference about right as far I
injuries are concerned."While Wescott has worries with the rest of
his squad. Medlin and Carruthers give him no
problems except for finding them competition
Their relatively easy wins in last weekend's
Melrose have established the shot duo -
twoofthehestontheEastCoast.
man IN A CLASS OF their own.

now.” Wescott stated. “It's tough to get than
into a meet where they will find some
competition.“When I heard that they finished first and
second last weekend. I thought they had
probably thrown their arms off.But when I aw
the results none of the leading putters from the
'Midwest or West Coast had entered.
Apparently they are the best on the Ed
CoastAlthough last week’s efforts were down from
his putter's best marks. Wescott was not
discouraged.“Bob's was still above the national qualifying
mark and LeBaron's was better than what he
had done the previous week.” he said.
TALK OF S'I'A’I'E‘S FU'I'I'EBS may revolve

around three people in the near future with the
emergence of John Holliday in the past few
weeks.“John's been coming into his own over the
past three weeks and it may be just a matter of
time before he is throwing an Bob's and
LeBaron's level." Wescott explained.
With the lack of competition in this area of

the country for his putters. Wescott may not
send his men to a meet in Delaware next
weekend.

“Since there isn't any competition for them.
we may just let them compete against each
other in practice and let them work continually
through the weekend. Then we can have them
slacken off in practice about three days before
the conference meet to get them sharp."

. FIN.
stat!M by Paul Keoms

Shot putters LeBaron Caruthers, left, and Bob Medlin, right, who recently
finished second and first at the Millrose game, will be competing at this
weekend’s VMl Relays at Lexington, Va. Medlin is ranked first in the ACC, while
Caruthers is second.

carTGoodhew

' Bald world-class swimmer changes lifestyle, aids Pack

by Drew [spurStaff Writer
Making the transition from living and going to school in Great

Britain to the United States is a difficult task for most students.
If a student also happened to be bald and a world-class
swimmer. as is the case with the Wolfpack's Duncan Goodhew.
the transiition might prove to be even harder.

“I went to a relatively small school in England.’
“When I first came here the school size was inconceivable. I
miss home. but then I guess everybody that goes away does."

After a difficult start in the classroom. Duncan has been
steadily improving in his school work. “The work is actually
quite different," he stated. “but I’m getting used to it now."
GOODIIEW. A FBESIIMAN FROM ATOWN 00 miles south

of London, is an unmistakable figure on campus. When he was
nine years old. Duncan was the victim of a freak accident which
eventually led to loss of all his body hair. Being bald would be a
traumatic experience for any child and Duncan was not any
different.“For a while I'd have to say that I was close to a breakdown."
Goodhew explained. “For a while I wore a wig, but then I

' Duncan said.

“It is hard for swimmers tomake friends outside of theircircle because their lives are
so entangled." Goodhew ex-plained. “Everything they do
is together, from eating to
traveling."DUNCAN BEGAN swim-
ming because he was “built toswim." Patty Garratt. Dun-can's coach in England. saw
his potential and gave himencouragement and confi-dence. Around the age of 15.Duncan‘s interests began todiversify and soon he began to
lose interest in swimming.. "Fifteen is the hardest age
to coach a swimmer." Duncansaid. “I gave up several timesbut there was always some-
thing that brought me back.”

realized that I was the same person with or without hair so I
stopped wearing the wig. I do still wear it occasionally as a
joke. however. and I even considered bringing it here.”
Duncan now considers his baldness an advantage. “People

know me and recognize me. It is part of my identity." he said.
Duncan is an easy going young man. but feels that he does

not have enough friends. He is quick to point out. though . that
this is probably a result of the rigorous training schedule that
swimmers have to follow.

FRIDAY Special

Barbeque Chicken
Green Beans
Toss Salad
Bread. cotfee
or tea

breastroke at 58.1.

Special

Beef Ragout
Rice
Toss Salad
Bread

Coffee or tea

OPEN Sundays lO:300m—l0:00pm

Special Sunday Brunch

BAGELS—OMELETTE—Good Stuff

Through the coordinated efforts of Garratt and State swim
coach Don Easterling. Duncan decided to continue his
education and swimming career at State. Thus far. Goodhew
has proven to be a top-notch performer. playing an integral
part on the Wolfpack's swim team. and in doing so has made a
name for himself internationally. Recently Duncan turned in
the fastest world time so far this year in the loo-yard

“Duncan is a good, young swimmer," praised Easterling."
Sometimes we disagree about the way something should be
done. Duncan will think that his way is better and I‘ll think that
mine is. We all would like to believe that our way is best. He is
young though and he is learning. L
DUNCAN CONFESSES T0 BEING stubborn sometimes.

but he adds that Easterling usually gets his way cause he is
“more stubborn."Duncan's presence can only enhance the swim team. a team
that Easterling hopes will eventually make it into this year's
top 10 nationally.
“With Duncan scoring. (Steve) Gregg getting his expected

' points, and the rest of the team performing well and the
possibility of Dan Harrigan returning we could make it into the

~- top 10.” Easterling said.Duncan said that he likes to look at the season step-by-step.
He views the Southern Intercollegiates. the meet with
Alabama and the eventual NCAA and AAU meets as the best
gathering of competition and eagerly is looking forward to
them.
As for the Olympic games. Duncan will be swimming for his

native homeland, Great Britain. Olympic rules state that a
competitor like Duncan may participate for the country of
which is he is a citizen for three years. then for the next two
years may not participate at all. After five years. when the
athlete is eligible for citizenship in the new country. he may
participate for that country.For the time being. Duncan is happy to work on lowering his
times. meeting new people, and adapting to the American wayof life.

Duncan Goodhew
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Dynamic duo keeps

putting their best

Like a boxer's one-twopunch. State's shot put combi-natson‘ of Bob Medlin andLeBaron Caruthers is some-thing of a knockout.The Raleigh juniors. men-
tioned' in the same breath fortwo years now. have used theleound ball to muscle thetr'way into national prominenceintrack and field.

”I'll participated in the
NCAA outdoor shot put last
sinner. with Medlin makingthe finals in his first try. In
their last outing. the pair
garnered the top two spots atthe Millrose Games. something
that is becoming quite a habit.

In this weekend's VMI
Relays at Lexington, Va..
Caruthers will defend the
crown he won last year at 55feet. 3 inches. while Medlin will
attempt to become the third
Pack putter in as many years to
grab the crown. 'Medlin has won three Atlan-
tic Coast Conference champ

. ionships with the shot. while
Caruthers holds the school
discus record. in addition to his
many shot put medals.

Dedicated weightlifters. both
Bob and LeBaron march
through a grueling training

; 60 feet forward
routine‘ daily. including muchlifting and technique work.“They have made themselvesinto national’ dass competi-
tors” said coach Jim Wescott.“They both work for improvement every thy.”
FOBm. the improve-ment he made in his sophomoreyear was as astoundmg‘ as a

his all-time best to 61-5'h. a full
eight-foot improvement over
his freshman efforts.For the versatile' Caruthers.arduous tramm'' g has helpedhim to third in the superheavy-weigh't drvnion'' of the 1975national collegiate weightliningchampionships. He won the
discus at the Penn Relays. took
three other championship meetdiscus crowns. and set personal
records of 165-2 and 001% in
the discus and shot. respec-
tively.This week. it’s the VII
Relays. and in ‘two more
weekends. it'll be the ACC
championships at Maryland.
but hard work has prevented
the change of scenery from
changing the script much for
the Wolfpack duo.
They just keep putting their

best 00 feet forward.
':3:32$??fi?mfl?fi?fkkkmt
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Student applications forAtlantic Coast Conferencebasketball tournament tick-ets are now being acceptedat the Reynolds Coliseumbox office.According to box officedirector Bill Smaltz. 3mi-cations for the 200 t' etswill be accepted until Fri-day. Feb. 13 at 4:30 p.m. Arandom drawing will then beheld to determine who willreceive the tickets.All applications must beaccompanied by $30 cash ora student‘s own check. Eachstudent must apply indivi-dually with his registrationcard.The tournament dates areMarch 4-6 at Capital Centrein Landover. Md.
Student tickets for the WakeForest game will be availablefor pickup beginning at 6 am.Monday. Feb. 9.The game with the DemonDeacons will be played Satur-

day. Feb. 14 at 2 p.m. Thecontest will be televised.The priority groups for thethree days of pickup are as
follows: A-G Monday. Feb. 9;

.l

La

02 Tuesday. Feb. 10; and II-NWednesday. Feb. 11.
VOLLEYBALL OFFICIALS:All persons interested in
officiating Volleyball should
sign up in room 210 Carmichael
Gymnasium. A clinic will be
held for officials Wednesday.February 25 in room 210.
Carmichael Gymnasium at 7:00
p.m.
SOFTBALL OFFICIALS:

All persons interested inworking Intramural Softball
games should sign up in room
210 of Carmichael Gymnasium
starting now through February19. A clinic will be conducted
Thursday. February 19 at 7:00
p.m. in room 218 of Carmichael
Gymnasium.OPEN VOLLEYBALL:
Entries accepted until Wed-nesday. February 25. Play
begins Thursday. February 20.
Organizational meeting will be
held Wednesday. February 25
at 7:00 p.m. in room 211 of
Carmichael Gymnasium.
MIXED DOUBLES TENNISEntries accepted in the Intra-

mural Office from FebruaryIll-March 5.

Two Locations
° Lake Boone CenterLake Boone Trail
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Craig Davis

byDavid CarolAssistant Sports Editor
Some people consider CraigDavis a8:" imitation of MonteTowe. hers may detest theidea of him playing at all. Butregardless of the light you holdthe 5-7 guard in. you have tohis hustle.e may make mistakes thatmake you shudder in your seat.and his shot is far from an art ofperfection. yet_ the scrappyis undeniably resolute.And lately his play hasn't beenall that bad. In fact. since thenightmare against Maryland onJan. 14. when Davis performedas pathetically as a startingad could dream of doing (0-6the field and numerousIn'ntakes). he has been more ofa plus than a minus in State'sfast-paced attack.Davis attributes his im-proved play to the fanny-whip-ping he and his backcourtteammates received againstMaryland. When you are

a positive one.“WE PLAYED poorly in theMaryland game here." hereflected after State haddefeated Clemson. 97-80. Tues-day night. “We did so poorlythatitkindofwokeusup. Itcertainly woke me up.“The criticism that I receivedafter the Maryland game andother helps me." hecontinued. “It gets me fired up.They (the media and fans) havearighttocriticiseus. Ithinkit's good that they expressthemselves. The criticismmakes you play better. And attimes you duerved to becriticized. Like tonight. Imissed four loose balls that Ishould have had. I also let a ballgo out of bounds."Davis. who leads State inassists with 51. does appear tobe the best ballhandler in thePack's starting lineup. Heusually handles the pressadequately. He. more oftenthan not. displays an ability tokeep the ball moving smoothly

to the Wolfpack's farmer pointguard. Monte Towe. whocaptured the heart of all Statefans. Davis expected it.Mlknewlwasgoingto be compared to him. AfterMonte left. I knew there wasgoing to be a lot of pressure. Ikind of like the pressure. Itfires me up even more."Davis doesn't consider hislack of height a shortcoming.“My height doesn't hurt me."he emphasised. “I can alwayshustle.That hustle was evidentagainst Clemson. when Davisjumped over press row into thefirst couple of rows ofstands ina futile. but appreciated at-tempt. The fans respondedwith a resounding roar.Later. 'on a play under theTigers' basket. the sophomorefrom Rockville. Md.. injuredhis ankle. Davis expounded onhis injury and what happened.“Rollinstriedtogettheballandhesteppedonmyankle.lguessIjust twisted it. I sprained it a

so young." he assessed. “Westart one senior. the restsophomores and freshmen. Wehavegrown upalotinthelastcouple of games. We have beenputting it together more andmoreDavis and State will bebattling Furman and GeorgiaTech Friday and Saturdaynight in the North-SouthDoubleheader at Charlotte.The Wolfpack will be playing inthe 7:“) contest each night.with North Carolina competingin the nightcaps. The two-dayaffair serves as what may be anunwelcome break for State.which is gathering momentumfor the ACC race. Yet Davisconsiders the doubleheader achallenge.“Furman is a good basketballteam. and Georgia Tech is allright. They have everything togain and nothing to lose. Itshould be interestin .”DavissaystheA Craceisstill on redictable. “I can't tellyou w at will happen. Any-enticiae'd the way that theywere after the loss to theTerps. it’s bound to have somesort of effect. For Davis. it was

and set things up. which isconsidered the purpose of his
As far as his being compared

little bit in the Duke game. ButI think it will be okay."DAVIS ALSO THINKS theWolfpack will be okay. “We are
Clemson at Clemson andClemson beat Maryland. So. who knows?"

thing is possible. Virginia beat
at
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, Hustling 5-7 guard uses criticism to advantage,

' attributes improved play to Maryland whipping
allllllII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllll":

Wolfpack faces

Furman, Ga Tech
Coach Norm Sloan sees Furman and Georgia Tech. thetwo teams the Wolfpack will face in the North-SouthDoubleheaders this weekend in Charlotte. as “dangerous: opponents" despite their won-lost records.“Furrnan indicated by its play last week against SouthE Carolina that it is a rapidly improving club and that it =: apparently is ready to make its move.” noted Sloan. “They E5 always play well against Atlantic Coast Conference= opponents. and I'm sure they look on this weekend as an' opportunity to turn their season around."_ State squares off against Furrnan tonight at 7 o’clock.while UNC-Chapel Hill. co-host of the event with the _E Wolfpack. meets Georgia Tech in the 9 o‘clock nightcap. On- Saturday. State and Tech tangle in the 7 o'clock opener with Ethe Tar Heels and the Purple Paladins colliding in the second

.ames because they've said in past years that they regardthe Doubleheaders as their national tournament." said 5Sloan. “In fact. it‘s only been a few years ago that they won 3= both games and earned a berth in the NIT."
“III"IllIIIIIIIIIIll"III"III"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllfi

Leading candidates for most notable ACC awards

While an entire month of the season remains. there isalready speculation as to which Atlantic CoastConference greats will cop the coveted array of
post-season awards, plagues, t hies. honors and
distinguished acknowledgementsroThe candidates arejockeying for position as each game progresses. leadingup to the climatic ACC tournament.
Below is the list of the leading candidates for some ofthe most notable awards:
ALL-ACC: (five best players this year. not byposition) Kenny Carr, John Lucas, Skip Brown. PhilFord. Brad Davis.
PLAYER OF THE YEAR: Kenny Carr. Namesomethin he can‘t do.
ROOK E OF THE YEAR: Jim Spanarkel.COACH OF THE YEAR: Clemson’s Bill Foster, foreven staying after the Tigers got hit by the NCAA.Running a close second is Tates Locke. after all. he isthe coach mostly responsible for Clemson being whereIt Is. _SURPRISE OF THE YEAR: The play of TommyLaGarde. He's now playing like they thought he wouldCraig Davis, who leads the Wolfpack in assists with 51, as a freshman.
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up for a shot against Maryland’s John Lucas.

Why do some people think

Bud. is sort‘fif special?

Go ahead
and find out why!

(Brewing beer right
does make
a difference.)
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HERO OF THE YEAR: Al Green. You know why.MOST OVERRATED PLAYERS: Tree Rollins,

try classifieds
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(Next to Crabtree Valley Twin Theatres)

0 1.49 Combo Lunch Special from

Jimmy

Carroll

Walter Davis. Neither are All-Americas.
MOST AMUSING ANTICS: Virginia's Terry Hollandwhen a foul was called on a State player in ReynoldsColiseum. jumping up and down. clapping and smilinglike a little kid. '
BEST ‘NO COMMENT: Clemson's Bill Foster. whenasked about the officiating in the Tigers' game with

Carolina last week: “I'm not gain to comment. Itwouldn't be positive. and Norvall ( eve. supervisor of
officials) wouldn't like it."
QUICKEST ABOUT FACE: Dean Smith. One weekhe accuses Skeeter Francis of costing his team the gameagainst State by calling TV timeouts at the wrongtimes. then the next week he says Lefty Driesellshouldn't complain about officiating in the final minute

of the game "when there were 44 minutes of basketballplayed before that."

‘—

.-

BIGGEST CHOKE: Wake Forest. As soon as the
Deacs made the T Ten. they last six of seven games.
BEST TEAM: aryland.WORST TEAM: Duke. still.
SURPRISE TEAM: State. for being as good with as

much youth.
WORST CROWD: Duke. No contest here.
BEST CROWD: Not a plicable.
LOUDEST CROWD: arolina.
QUIETEST CROWD: Carolina. after Al Green's free

throw.
BEST SIGN: At the Duke-Carolina game in Durham,“Duke: THE universit of North Carolina."WORST SIGN: At e. unprintable.SMARTEST MOVE: The resignation of official JimHowell. Only an idiot would referee. especially in theACC. Most coaches would probably agree that onlyidiots officiate.
BEST CHEERLEADERS: Carolina. on looks andtalent.
WORST CHEERLEADERS: Maryland. on looks andmanners.
WEAKEST OPPONENT: Yale.
WORST IDEA: Airing the Carolina game with Yale.
BEST GAME: State's 106-101 win over Duke.Excitin . fast-paced. well-played.PEA TOO SOON AWARD: Jerry Schellenberg fora 54-point Big Four tournament and Willie Hodge for

destroying all of Duke's non-conference opponents., .-::I.-:",$-‘-:::.h
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DELITES
Pizzeria Restaurant

EAT—IN SPECIALS
0 Bring your date to a “011' Broadway

Special” (Dinner Show) $1.00 off
with your theatre stubs

a Student Special any day of the week,
$1.00 off any check over $5.00 with
your school I.D.

11 am- pm Mon—Sat.

FREE Delivery To Campus
with a $5.00 order

mORDER YOUR 1977 RINGS NOW!

NEWIUNIQBCIASS

oTiine 8:3)amto4zmpm‘ BINGS'KeBalfourCo.
Rm

Bob Warren. EL. Smith

THE NATIONAL (Grass Roots)

WlWS®R February 10
Otto F2icolai 8:00 pm.

Stewart Theatre
$1.50 Public so< Students a Over as

Call 737-3105

Union Films Beard
presents

It
Stewart Theatre

‘SOYLEN'I' GREEN’
Fri Feb 6. 1976

7.9 pm
admission $.50

‘ANDROMEDA ,S'I’RAIN’
Fri Feb 6. 1976

11 pm
admission 8.25

‘11 NARROW HOUSE
Sat Feb 7 , 1W6
admission 8.50
‘CASAILANCA'

[SatFeb7,1976 comm' 8.25

7,0 pm 11 pm
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All Campus

“State's Sunshine Selebration Seven-
ty-Six." a proposed outdoor festival for
State students in the late spring seems.
at this stage. to be a fine idea. It is being
organized by the brothers of Alpha Phi
Omega. who are apparently doing an
equally fine job of putting it together.
One of the better of the

“Selebration” is APO's backing theme of
widespread campus involement. With
support coming. hopefully. from a
multitude of campus clubs and organiza-
tions. there should be quite an interest in
the project from a variety of students. A
positive consequence of that would be the
resulting attack on the apathy that
consumes people.

Certainly, if provided with a sunny
day. there is every reason to believe that
students would have a ball...er. a good

time. The all day affair should prove
enjoyable from the start of the Campus
Chest Carnival to the conclusion of the
concert by a “name" band.
The planning appears solid. From the

charity fund-raising carnival to the
low-key advertising to keep the whole
thing localized to State only. APO has
done a commendable job thus far.
Bragaw. Lee. and Sullivan Inter-

Residence Councils have voted to toss in
to the kitty their entire residence funds
and the Student Senate has allocated
$5.000 for the $12,000 affair.
An event such as this one. which could

both tighten the campus community and
simply provide a good time. will
hopefully be supported by not only the
campus organizations but also the
general student body.

Conflict of interest

As of yesterday's 5 p.m. deadline. only
one organization had submitted a bid to
operate the polls in the coming
University Student Center elections.
That group, however. has been rejected
by Student Body Treasurer and Elections
Board Chairman Jerry Kirk.
The bid was from Alpha Phi Alpha. and

an APA member. Elliot Meyers. is a
candidate for the Union presidency. Kirk
reasons that such constitutes a “definite
conflict of interest."
On the surface. Kirk is right. However,

closer examination of the question leads
to the belief that it is somewhat of an
extreme measure to reject APA's. or
anyone else's bid. on the basis of conflict
of interest stemming from organizational
membership.

In this. or any other university's
sphere of student politics. virtually
everyone who runs for any sort of office.
and particularly anyone who runs for a
“major" office. is going to be a member of
one or more organizations. 0r. beyond
that, someone in any given organization
is going to be a friend of. live in the same
dorm with etc.. someone who is running
for an office.
With that in mind, it seems that.

rejecting bids on the “conflict of interest"
theory is being perhaps a bit severe.
regardless of the good intentions.
Alpha Phi Alpha. by virtue of the fact

that they submitted the only bid. should
be allowed to run the polls. There is no

reason to assume things would go
anything but smoothly under their
direction.

In case you

missed it. . .

One of the first stabs at charging
telephone customers for directory assist-
ance calls is off to a poor start.
The New York plan be n last year

gives customers three ree calls to
directorv assistance each month. After
the third information request. each call
costs a dime. If the customer doesn't use
up the allotted number of free calls. the
balance is credited to his account.

Althoughcriticscharged that the phone
company would be hauling in additional
revenue after the directory charge plan
was started, just the opposite happened.
New York Telephone Company has taken
in about $780,000 from customers during
October who made more than the allowed
number of directory calls. But the
com any also gave away $2.1 million in
cr it to customers who made fewer than
three calls to their operator.
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letter-s

_ 1Bfoad away
To the Editor:

Last Monday night at approxi-
mately 10:30, a friend and I. each inseparate cars. parked in the lot
adjacent to Domino’s Pizza. A few
minutes after twelve. after leaving
the P.R.. our cars had been towed.
After obtaining the money to
retrieve our respective cars. my
roommate took us to Bud's Clean-UpService at 701 Hillsborough Street.
Though they towed after 10:30 at
night. they were not open at 1:00.
They had let the air out of 2 of the

4 tires in each car to prevent usfrom merely driving them away.
Since they weren't open our cars
rested on the rims overnight. The
next day the air had been pumped
back into the tires. but. for two
Honda Civics with 12" tires they hadpumped 85 and 41 pounds of
pressure into the tires. No one had
replaced the caps that go over thestems.Wheanentbackasecondtime to request my caps I wastreated very rudely.

Getting towed. per se. is not whatI am complaining about. It is the
borderline. unethical tactics Bud's
Clean-Up service uses. I understandthey tow at several places alongHillsborough Street. thereby
implying a large towing service. yet
they have no enclosed lot or garage
to store towed cars. Practice such as
deflating tires or removing engine

parts (the latter explained to me bythe day shift employee) must be
resorted to in order to store the
cars. Furthermore. if they engage in
the everyday business of deflating
tires they should be knowledgeable
in the inflation as well. Had I
trusted them to have put the correct
pressure (24 lbs) back into my car.
and not checked the tires. damage
may have resulted. Since they failedto replace the cape after re-inflating
my tires on Tuesday. courteous
service. if not an apology. was
warranted when I returned for my
property. I got neither.I sincerely hope that any student
who finds this experience offensive
will bear it in mind the next timetheywantapiazaorneedgason
Hillsborough Street.

Gay KartsGrad., Textles

The watcher .
To the Editor:On January 27th. at 11 o'clock in
the morning. I opened locker 398
and was absolutely stunned. There
in my grasp lay an electric watch
which was apparently very expen-
sive. At first I quietly panicked and
asked myself how someone could
leave a watch like this. It was
almost like a gift. but was it. Atleast some people would have
thought so. but my conscience said
no. It's like this. if you have ever

Blissful Ignorance

An Americanstate of mind
“Good evening. my fellow Amer-

icans."“I am speaking to you tonight to
announce my decisionvon a crisis
that has reached tremendous
proportions.“There has been much concern

leaders did this morning when they
threatened to impeach me. But I feel
that it would not be right to conceal
an event of this importance from the
American people. In my first speech
as President I pledged that an open.candid government was to be my

Larry

about the possibility that American
advisors would be sent to Angola.
thus involving us in another tragic
war. Let me state categorically that
no US. military advisors will be
sent to Angola.

“Instead. an amphibious invasion
of the Angolan coast by the 0.8.
Marines has already begun. assisted
by air support from carrier-based
aircraft. In a month's time. we shall
have freed the Angolans from
themselves.

"Already dozens of messages
have come in from the diplomatic
centers of the world. All of them
condemn us for our involvement in
an obscure South American coun-
try. African. I mean. Excuse me.

“I feel it incumbent on me. if you'll
pardon the expression. to make our
intentions clear. The United States
is not intervening on the behalf of
any of the three warring factions in
Angola. Our purpose is simple: We
intend to convert Angola into an
American colony by means of
military and economic exploitation.
Just last week Betty told me that
she'd love to design 'a Iii-star flag.
“1am sure that many of you may

have slight reservations ahout_this
invasion. just as the Cyrus-opal

policy. It is for that reason that I am
telling you that once we have
conquered Angola we will not stop
there. In fact the strategic objective
of the armed forces in Africa is
to occupy all territory south of the
Equator. This area will be used as a
staging area for the later occupation
of northern Africa and Europe.
"During the planning stages of

this invasion. Secretary Rumsfield
suggested that the toehold on Africa
and Europe. which I will point out to
my critics is only two out of seven
continents. be expanded to a
slightly larger base of operations.He suggested that Asia. Australia.
South America. the rest of North
America. Antarctic and Atlantis ifit's there would be a suitable me
from which to launch further

‘ous adventures. The Secretary
estimated that an army of only so
million men could do the trick.
“At first I rejected the idea. Then

I thought. what the hell? Therefore.
acting under the Emergency
Powers Act that I just wrote. I am
calling up all men between the ages
of18and150toreporttotraining
centers.“The job of world conquest will
notbeeasy.Itwillrequirethe
utmost effort of every American. It

been ripped off before then you
know how it feels. Besides I just didnotneedthewatch.lamnot
claiming to be the most honestperson in the world. but just a
victim of so called “society" myself
at one time. This time societyturnedouttobeme.solturriedthewatch in at the basket counter while
hoping the person that owned it
would get it back. Well. when Lee
Watkins got his watch back and
wrote his letter. that was reward
enough. I feel good and I laugh a
little everytime I read his letter.

EaefiedwhPr..m

' One reward
To the Editor:As a former NC State student of,twoandahalfyearslwould liketothank publicly the people at Statewho made my time there particu4
larly rewarding:

Dr. D. Steinsen. Dr. J. Duffield.Coach Don Essterling. Mr. Beesly.Dr. Koh. Dr. Hentz. Jim. Sam.
Sally. Joe and Liz. Kathy andRichard. Barbara. Karen. Gail.
Eddie. Scott. RL. Jimmie. Two
Guys. Irregardless. and the A‘P.Thank you everyone. withoutyour help I never would have made
it.

Kate CsrkeryJr. University of Var-set

will require. for example. that
women take over many activities
normally done by males. such‘as
football. drinking and vasectomies.Betty agrees with me that this war
could be the greatest opportunity inhistory for women.“Naturally. the morale of the
American people shall have to be
kept high for the initial step of
subduing Angola. With this in mind.government employees have been
working around the clock erasing
old WIN buttons and writing
“FREE ANGOLA!" and “ANGOLA
51" on them.

A better idea

To the Editor:Once again an article has
appeared in the Technician advo
eating a transit system for ourcampus. but as usual. nothing has
come of it. The only solutions whichhave been seriously consideredto he the extensions of
either the Raleigh Transit Author-ity or the Pollen Park railroad. This
is silly. Why waste our time
dreaming of such methods when the
answer to our problem is so
obvious?The Jesse lielms Memorial
Chablift System will he a simple
timeuving device for all students.
The system will consist of severalliftereaching out to the fringe areas
of campus and converging at a
central area of the university. It will
not only save the student time and
energy between classes. but also
afford him a moment of inspired
contemplation as he views the
beautiful Releigh countryside. 'As anadded result. early morning traffic
would be greatly relieved owing tothe reduction of the number of
moving targets in the streets.
Finally. we will once again be one up
on our rival colleges. possibly even
earning ourselves the name. “Play-ground Capital of the A.C.C."

Dennis water .8... ME

“In addition. the Department of
Defense. in conjunction with Milton
Bradley. is developing an authentic
wargame that will enable patriots
ages 12 and up to duplicate our
heroic exploits in Africa.“Let me assure you that once we
have conquered all of the inhabitedarea of the Earth. we will have no
intention of disturbing the rest of
the Solar System. The conquest of
the world for Americans will be a
fitting capstone to the Bicentennialcelebrations. The Pax Americans
will be a big risk. but it will be one
worth taking. Thank you."
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